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DELTA TAU DELTA BANQUETING SONG.

BV J, HARRY GEISSINGEK.

Tujie�"Fair)! Belle."

Be gone now all labor,
And depart each cumbering care,

Wc meet but for pleasure
With our hearts as light as air,

And sounds falling sweetest

On each loyal Delta ear,

Are the clinking of our glasses,
And the passing of our cheer.

Delta Tan, glorious T)ell.a T.ni,
Bring we our olT'ring.<
To thy altar here and now,�

Delta Tau, onr Queen of laurel'd brow.
Sing we devotion

To thee, dear Delta Tan.

Increased be onr orescent,
And our stars more brilliant thine,

Grow strong and still stronger
Love enkindled at our shrine,

Be Beauty and fjoodness

Only watchword ofonr way.
Our vows that we seal by night
Be deeds by open day.

Delta Tau, glorious Delta Tan,
Bring we our oft''rings
To thy altar here and now,�

Delta Tan, our Queen of laurel'd brow,
Sing we devotion

To thee, dear Delia Tau.

WHAT MAKES OUli FRATERNITY SUCCEED?

v/l AX mav as well ask this qtiestien of hhnself�

What raaki's me succeed ? And tlien he be

gins a retrospective view of his life�his success and

failures, his U|)S and downs. Just now, when there is

so much slir c^oncerning our origin and history, our fra

ternity presents this interesting question. For twenty
years it has existed, it has spread, it has increased, it
has succeeded ; and what has been the cause ? liut the

question is not easily solved; there may be many rea

sons an<i answers given bnt none are quite satisfactory.
Above all things it lias persisted-a long, unending, un

dying and ninionquerable persistency has led it up to

the foothold of success and permanence. The failure

of one season was the guide board for the next, and up
on that atlempt we mounted our banner and held the

fort-

Gaining success was like building an island out of

sand, but so long as the corals kept crawling up, the top
came nearer the .surface. Because we can't get Ihis year
wdiat we want or ask is no reason for dropping our

wishes. I remember Bro, Weems asked for a paper
four years before he got it. And every time he got a

chance, every time he attended a meeting or saw a

brother, he talked about that paper, and finally it came.
� It is jusl like Ihe child learning its letters, it breaks
down the first time and can'l get them, hut repeating
tlieiii day after day, it soon learns them all.

The brother who is despondent or dubious over Delta
Tau's future, has no spirit in his lieart and no hope in

his Eonl, and should he continue so, his chapter ought
to expel him.
The lesson of the child learning its letters, and our

example of builciing np our sociely, is only another

personilicalion of human life. The history ofa success

ful man is only another story of persistent and untiring
efforts to reach an end. Already we are reaping the

success of thi.� principle applied to onr fraternity. It

has, Ihrough the untiring efforls of-niany, reached a

foothold from which nothing can dislodge il.
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The history ofthe individual and the chapter is the

same. When a member stays away from meetings,
don't take the paper, never answers correspondents,
nor performs his assigned duties, he is done for. When

a chapiter beginsto neglect its duties, fails to hold meet

ings, collectdues or esc^ipe its allotted work, the spirit
has died out and soon it will be dead.
Therefore wake up, my breihren, shine your armor,

shake off your laziness, go lo work, subscribe for the

Crescent and gel, your neighbor to do the same�"make

hay while ihe sun shines,"

Gould never made any money by waiting for some

other fellow to agitalc stocks, but he went down into

Wall street and stirred up the aninmis, and pretty soon

there was loud howling,
Talmage can't preach a grcsit sermon by wailing for

some other man to write it, but he goes to work him

self with a vim.

So, hy Ihe labors of some good brother,;, onr fraterri'y
has a good paper�and may, by continued acts of per c-

verancc and devotion, have other glowing addiliim -.

A few years ago i was approached by a member of
THET.i fihaptcc and aslicii lo donate a sm il! sum of

money for a chapter house. I laughed and promi-cd.
I had no idea such a thing could be accomplished, but

long since that chapter hall has been completed and
dedicated. It was a laliorioiis job, bnt Ihe spirit o to �

conipli.ih and succeed was in those Dclltis and Ihey have
their moiiument. And I say to you all, lliat if you have
any spirit, great things may be accomplished by perse
verenc& (^INO,

January 10th, 1881,

THK FOUNDERS OF OUR CHAPTER AT JEFFER-
SO.V COLLEGE.

On the night of February 22d,
18)1, Rhodes S, Sutton and Samuel

S, Brown, botii students at Jeffer-

s in College, rode on horseback
fom C.inonsbnrg, Pa., to Bethany,
Va,, for the purpose of being
.inilialed into the Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity, thus becoming Ihe

charter members of, and prime movers in establishing
the first branch chapter of our fraternily. They re

turned to Canonsburg, with the necessary documents
the same night, afler a riile of 44 miles Ihrough a wild
and rough country whicli was then exhibiting numcr"

ous evidences of the impending civil w v.

This chapter, upon the denii.-se of our Bethany chap
ter during tlie war, look charge of Ihe affairs of our

Fralernity as ils Ali'IIA chapler until, in 1808, .Tefferson

College was consolidaled wilh Washington College at

Washington, Pa.

We take pleasure in publishing this month a sketch

of the career of Bro. Sutton, and hope to be able lo

publish that of Bro. Brown at an early iJate ; we believe

that all Deltas will read them with interest.

Bro. Rhodes Stansbury Sutton graduated from Jeffer

son College as A. B, in 18G2. and took his A. M, degree
in the following year; he had in the meantime read

medicine and was soon afterwards commissioned Asa't

Surgeon ofthe Oth Regiment, Pa, Vol, Cavalry, After

serving the cause of the Union for one year, he resigned
anrl attended a course of lectures at -Telfcrson Medical

College, Philadelphia, whence he graduated in March,
18(ij, He then langlit anatomy nntil the fall of 18(id,
when he removed to Pittsburgh where he has since-

followed his profession with remarkable success; he is

one of Ihe most promineul and respected practitioners
of that cily. He is well known as a eonlributor to

medical journals and an active member of several ofthe

most noted medical societies.

In 1871 he repiesented the profession of Pittsburgh at

Ihe meeting of the American Medical Association in

San Francisco, when he was made an honorary mem

ber of Ihe State Medical Society of California. In 1876

he was elected Fellow of the American Academy ol

Medicine which, in 1879, further honored him witii the

Vice Presidency, He became Associate Fellow of the

Philadelphia Obstetrical Society in 1878 and of the

American Gynecological Sociely in 1879, At the Con

course in January, 1880, in Rush Medical College,
Chicago, he won tbe prize, Ihe lectureship in Gynecol
ogy, and in September of last year, he received a call to

the Ch.iir of Operative Surgery from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, B.dtimore, This honorable

olfcr, however, l.e was eompelied to decline in order to

loclnre on liU specialty at Chicago,
Bro, Sutioij, in spile of his professional activity, is an

enthusiaslic Delta, who will always continue to main
tain hi.j interest in our Fraternity's welfare and pro

gress He is a man of whom we can eminently be

[iroud,

HISTORY OF THE IOTA.

II. PAPER,

SilrHE room asked for was only a recitation room

^^ which could be used wilhout risk of damage, or
expense to tbe institution. But would any request he
gninlcd a secrf( society ? Not probable, 'Twould more

likely be forbidden exi-Jieiice within the jurisdiction of
thc-hostile facully. It would not do to let the faculty
know it was a secret society. A coTiniittee appenred be
fore the President of ihe college to ask for the use of
the old agricultural room for the use ofthe new socielv.
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In his usually deliberate and scrulinlKing way the
President said: "Bring in your conslilution and we

will consider it," That was an emergency unprovided
for; but, not to be baffled by trifles, and wilh a delei-
minalion worthy a modern Greek, it was met. A com

mittee was appointed to prepare a constitution for in
spection by one not entitled to such a privilege. For
tbis purpose a part ofthe original was used and a long
constitution drawn up and copied into a long roll, fill
ing so much paper as to make il probable that it would
never be read. Thus would their risks be lesseneil.
On presentation, the President unrolled it with the

remark, "Rather a long constitution for .so young a

socie'y. It ought to be binding enough." (The com

mittee were at least pleased wilh the j-rophecy.) How

ever, the request was granted and Iota was given a reg
ular place of mecliiig, Ihough by no means a plrn'i;
worthy to be called a home.
General curiosity was not abated when the meelings

were not denied hut held wilh boiled doors. Those
who could neither understand nor appreciate the real

objects were bitter in their denunciations, and free lo

apply all nianner of appellations to boih iln.. .�iociciv

audits members. But they were long in even giies,'^ing
that the real cause was tbe existence of a chapler of a
tireek Fraternity.
Meanwhile, the inicroal condition ofthe chapter was

rapidly being improved by her zealous and favurcd lew.

The mere novelty of the enterprise was gra<luailv di,-i-

placed by an earnest belief in the practicabilily of it. The

brothers found their new ties of praciic.il and plcisant
advantage, socially, morally and educ.itio.ially. They
learned to believe Inall that Iota promised. They learned
the potency and charm of secrecy, and these kept with
in tbem a faithful and hopeful dispoiiition, even wiiile

being driven from one class-room to anoihcr, until li-
nally more permanently located in the Entomological
room, the walls ofwhich were ornainenled (7) wilh the

skeletons of departed "bugs," and the close proxiinily
of which to the dissecting room gave the whole apart
ment the sineli of the grave. It niu.-it be saitl as an

apology for holding the meetings in such a room that

there were no rooms to be rented, being three miles

from the city, and the chapter was too poor to hnild.

But the work of building up a chapter, worthy of the

fraternity, was in such strange contrast to the surround

ings thai the whole was given a lu,slre not more easily
acquired amid the most elegant surroundings. Indeed,
of such a marked advantage were the meetings, of such

general good to the members, that it was, within a year,
safe to tell tbe officers of the college of its real nature

and aims. Soon after a member of the facully Joined
the brotherhood and no more dissatisfaction was heard

from that sonrce. The Prof, proved an interested mem

ber. The few members were punctual and active. Lit

erary exercises were .soon introduced, which in absence

of open literary societies, proved valuable in affording
an immediate and elevating objecl, while the more

important object, that which makes a national- wide fra

ternity desirable, was slower to rise into importance
and favor.

No outward signs ofmembership were as yet indulged
in, though as one of the Profs, has syice told your his

torian, there was a culture growing out of it which was

a badge of membership easily identified. New mem

bers began to be initiated, and the wi.-e selections made

at so erilicid a period has made our charter members

deserving Ihe high esteem in which they are held by
those who have since enjoyed what they created.

Among those who were tliiis early and cautiously chos

en lo become members were Prof A, J, Cook, E, T.
Ilalslead, J.P, Findley, G. E, Kedzie, C, E, Miller, R.

C, Williamson and Wm. Caldwell, each of whom is to

day eminent in hi.s vocation. At this lime the mem-

hcrship was limiled to Iwenly-fivc, which number was

the limit nntil the summer of lS7,'i, when it was changed
to thirty where it slill rcimiiiis.

Historian',
(to 6e continueo,)

WHEW.'.'

-1 T .i hiul orgii]i?cd a clmpter al Kenyon this year,
but was pcicioptorily ordered ta disband by the college
Prcsiilcnt- The Delta s;iy the end is not yet,�B 0 U for
November.

Delta Tau Delta h^d not organized a chap
ter at Kenvon. If was not peremptorily or-

dcrfd to disband bv the lauulty. a,nd the end
IS vet. lor�

Latest advices from Kenyon report the

founding of the Chi of Delta Tan Delta, -with
seven charter members, by Bro. E. E. Cheney,
of Grand Chapter Mu, on Wednesday, fan.
26th, 1881, with not only the full consent of the
Eacidtw but also zuith a compliment on secur

ing-first-class men. Bro. C. S. Crawford is
their delegate to the Second Division Con
ference .

The idea of csbiblishing a chapter of Delta Tau Delta
at Kenyon College seems to have been abundoned,�
B (J n/or Decemtier.

''Things are seldom what they srcm,
Skim milk masquerades for cream.''

The Mdangn. of Lafayette College, is just out. It is
one of Ihe neatest of college annuals. Delta Tan Delta
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is without a representation on the board of editors.�

Be a for December, '80-
The JtMimjt, of I/if.iyette College, is not out, and wi/i

not be out till s/iring. Delta T.iu Delta is represented on the

editorial staff by Bro. Seibert '82. The B 6 n is cultivat

ing quite a reputation. Some ofthe products of its im

agination like the above would put to blush old Barou

Munchausen himself

AfBTT OF HISTORY.

FKOM TIIE BETA THETA l'l OK NOV,

ijT7HE following facts will be of interest to all Betvs,
�^ and serve to show how a man can be a boita Jide

member of two rival fraternities.

On March 26th, 1859, was founded ihe Virginia Delta

Chapter of * K �}� at Bethany College, West Virgitiia.
The faculty was much oppo-^cd to secret societic.'^, :�-�-

pecially aa the Pin Psis, hy means of their superior or

ganization, immediately captured the important oilircs
in the literary societies, and bred discontent and C.l"-
eord among the students. The faculty finally decreed
tbal tbe society should nol be allowed lo exiat beyond
tlie session of I8.i'<-()0, unless at that lime other secret
socielies were in existence in the college. But the op

position to the Phis had already crystallaed into a quasi
organization, and in the fall of ISM was organized hy
W, R, Cunningham princinnily the society of A TA;
the original motto of which mciint, "We give honors

justly," and sufficiently explains ils animus. This so

ciety was, according to the story of one of its founders,
endowed with the complete organization of a secret fra
ternity as such cxi.^ts to-day, and according to others, it
was simply a loo.sely hound together clique. The truth

we cannot at this distance of time ascertain. At any

rate, before November, 18G0, the ATA had so far lapsed
into inactivity that some of its members joined another

society, Alfred T. Pope had been initiated into Pi

chapter of B 9 n at Indiana University, Coming to

Bethany in the fall of iSfiO, he saw good material for a

Beta chapter, and determined to fonnd one. The

nearest chapter was Nl^, at Washington, Pa, On De
cember 9th, 18G0, tlic southern students at Washington
College invited the southern students of Belh.iny Col

lege to a supper. Pope took advantage of Ihis oppor

tunity and that same evening J. II, Bide, Erasmus Fra-

zier, T. T. Holton, B. 8- Kecne, C, M, B, Thurmond and

W- R. Cunningham were initiated into BSII by Nu

chapter, and formed the charter members of the new

chapter, which was termed Psi,

Cunningham left Bethany December ISlh, 1860, and
never met with the chapler. � At his own request he

was expelled hy the Psi of *B 6 II chapter a few weeks

since. He never had anything to do with the B 9 n be

yond the act just mentioned. The chapter thus organ

ized afterwards initiated J. D. Lowe and J, L, N, Hunt,
who together with B. S. Keene, T. T, Holton, above

mentioned, were at the same time A T A's. Just before

Ihe outbreak of the civil wiir ill April, 1801, the Delta

TauDeltasand presumably those not connecled wilh

the B e II, reorganized sufficiently to e.stablish a chap
ter at Jefferson College in Pennsylvania, and in July
they placed a cliaptcr at West Liberly College, West

Virginia, Some say that the latter event was simply a

students' frolic, and was never intended to he anything
serious. By 1S64 both the Betas and Delias no longer
existed as active chapters, ATA being re-e.stablished in

18(57 aud B O H iri 1872. So we see that Hunt and Lowe

are both Bet.is and Deltas.

*Ed-^.

X * has only five seniors at Cornell.

Upsilon of X 4' at Hobart, is no more,

A T fi has eleven active and two alumni chapters,
X 4> has founded an aiumni chapter at Baltimore.
* r A lias two new chapters. They are sub rosa yei.
� r A's next convention is to assemble at Chautauqua,
* A 0 bas an alumni chapter in process of organization

at Chicago,
B 0 ll's, Easlern Division, is agitating the project of

a conference.

The last congress of A T Si met at Macon, Ga,, on
Dec, 291b, 1880,
A A * w'ill celebrate its semi-centennial at New York

City in 1882.

Rev, Chas. N. Sims, D. D, the new President of Syracuse
University, is a member of* T A,

� K �!� at Wooster has recently augmented its ranks hy
the inilialion of two "t A Qs and one � X,

Ohio Beta of 4 K f has laken in Dr, A, A, Willitts, of
Philadelphia, as as honorary member.
Oneoftlie four A Ts who departed from Mercers-

burg to F, and M,, has been taken in by X *,

A *, of Columbia, has a club-honse which cost it ?14.-
000, a large part of which sum was raised hy mortgage-
It is said Ihat AA * has refused the request for a

charter from six men at the University ofPenn-sylvania.
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The President of Indiana State University has ex

pressed his determination to break up Ihe fralernilies

sooner or later.

A A 41 is considering the advisability of extending its ,

borders west and south ; as now constitnl e<l it is almost |
wholly confined to the Eastern States,

The son of the Governor of Indiana is a .1 T i. His

father is a B 6 n and there was a chapter of that fra- ^

ternily at the institution wdiere lie was itiiti.ded �ilh |
ATA.

X * has refused to grant a charier lo Washinglon and �

Jefferson College because it was not a fir.-it-class inslitu-

tion, yet X * has chapters at Muhlenhum, Hampden, 1

Sidney, Kentucky Military Institute and olhers, j
The Aljiha. of i^ X, have had, indivi.lu dly, some

Irouble with the faculty which resiilUsd in the prolonged
absence of several niembers, including their olde,=t I

member, who is, by their custom, the chief prei-iding
officer. j
The SA E .fftcorii, after being published a year, has '

been disconliniied. This was, during its existence, the I

most liberal fralernity journal published, and wc are I

sorry to bear of ils S: oppression and hope ihal it is only
temporary.
We are pleased to place the A T il Palm on our ex

change list. It Is a very neat publication in magazine
form, and tbe first number contains lileniry articles of

niuch merit. It will be is.suedfive limes a ycir under

tbe direction of the "High Council," at Richmond, Va.

The A Th should be proud of their paper aud the Cres

cent wislicsit all success.

Beta Theiii Pi received a pretty bard hit at Ihe last

convenlion of Delia Tau, W, K. Cnnninglnun, after

helping to found llie latter Fralernity. left il and joined
the Belas, At Ihe Chicago Convention, however, a let

ter was read from hini in which he announces to A T A

his formal withdrawal from B 6 H. The annoiinccinent

was received wilh great applause.� C/;)' Pl.i Qaarterhj.

The College Fraternity, strictly speaking, ari.ses from

a longing in the breasts of young men to give and re

ceive sympathy and encouragement in college pursuits.
It is neither desirable nor pos.^ible to he 0:1 a friendly

footing with every man at a great seat of learning, and

small groups of congenial spirits, consequently, find

pleasure and profit in falling into line under some fra

ternal banner,�-^ Tli P<diii.

AA * iwgoverned during the intervals behveen con

ventions by a council of forty-nine members, Ihirty-
threeofwhoui reside in New York Cily, and the re

maining sixteen chosen hy Ihc several chaiilers are res

ident ones near each chapter. The Coiinci! meets an

nually. An Executive Committee of nine is appointed

by the Council which meets more frequently and trans

acts the necessary business subject to the action of the

Council at its annual sittings- This body was incorpor

ated under the laws of New York, May ,'ith, 1879,

From the Wooster correspondent of the Beta Theta

j^_, * * * * ^Ve now have another rival, Tbe

Delta Tau. Delta surprised the students generally by

planting a chapter here. They worked it up nicely-
must admit that�and no one had an inkling of the mat

ter. What made the surprise all tbe greater wasthe

men tbey got. The majority of lhei� were men who,

heretofore, had been "anti-frats," They are all "moss-

biicks" and make a fine (?) crowd. The question among

the ' .r.ii.-" now is, whether we shall let tbem on the

"Index" this year or not,

The.S'Mru/�f Crescent, A i ^'s paper, the publication
or which was commenced last year, is certainly a journal
that any fraternity could feel proud of. It is printed

quaricrly on heavy imigazine paper and ils typography
is perfect. The printed matter gives evidence of great

care, and so far it is the fairest and most liberal frater

nitv journal published. In ennmeraling successes, due

notice is taken of rivals, and tbe petty spite so common

in many papers scarcely finds space here- The example
of the Star and Crescent cannot help bnt tie elevating in

the journalism of the "Greek Worid," and we gladly
welcome its apjiearaiice.
The correspondent of Theta Deutei-oi' at 0, W. V-

] writes lo the Plii Ganuaa Ddfa as follows: "In con

clusion let mc -ay Ihat as a chapter and as individuals

wc shall ever feel gratefnl to the members of Chi Phi

i and Phi Delta Theta for their expressed sympathy, and

especially to Delta Tau-Delta for Iheir courieous assist

ance in the bereavement which attended the death of

our late Bro. Loyal. Whatever may arise, Thda Doi-

teron will ever remember that in the hour of affliction

the members of these fraternilies laid aside their prej
udices and by their actions placed us uttder lasting

obligations."

WEU. !

The Ciii:s-KNT, of A T A, is discouraged about the

prospects of its soug book. It says the members fjil to

take thai interest in the miller which Ihey should, and

atlds, "tbe Fralertdty does nntseein to take hold of the

matter tit all." It can't even get a man to "buy, heg or

borrow another Fraternity song book to take as a

guide,"�C/ii Pki QaaHerh/.

The Delta Tau Delta Fraternity is succeeding very

well in the work of publishinga song book, A commit

tee appointed for the purpose are "pushing things" in

a business way aud many individual members are man

ifesting much interest in tbe matter, clc�The Phi

Gammd Delia.
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-.SECOND DIVISION CONFERENCE.

business TEANSACTED�A OOOU ATTEKDAKCE AKD A JOLLY

CROWn.

ff;^ AST Thursday inoriiing, the day set for the First

i>j Annual Conference of the 2d Divl-ion, found tlie

trains running into Akron, O., filled with Ileli.-, all

hent upon Ihe sapie errand, like pilgrims of old com

ing from every side into Jerusalem. Owing lo the fait

that some of Ihe delegates did not arrive nnlil noon

the Conference did not organize till '.\ p. f ., at which

hour there gathered ill llie bcauiil'ul hall of the Eta

the delegates togelhcr wilh many visllitig fralers and

residcnl alumni. Upon calling the roll of the Division,
the following delegates were found to be present:
Grand Chapter Mn, Eros, E, E- Cheney and E. W.

Hetzler ; Psi, Bros. J. A, Gordon and C 0. Johnson

SirjMA, Bros. W, L, Adams and E, .1, March; Theta,
Bro, J, L. Alkins; Eta, Bros, J. A, Motz and J. O,

Simmons ; Cm, Bro, C. 8, Crawford. Beta was the only
chapter not represented. The permanent organization
was perferted by electing Bro. Hetzler, of Mc, as Presi

dent, and A, E. Hyre, of Kta, as Secretary. Bro, Motz,
of Eta, delivered a very cordial "Address of Welcome"

which, in the absence of Beta, was responded to by
Bro, Helzler, of Mu. General business occupied tiie
remainder ofthe sesrion. In the evening an elegant

SOCIAL REriOeTlON"

was held in ihe beautiful suite of rooms ofthe Knighls
of Honor. Over thirty couples of Delts with their la
dies were present. The evening's entertainment was a

pronounced success. Among the numerous visitii g
Delts were noliced more prominently Hro, C. E. Jeffer

son, of Ml', and J. C. Rice, of P.si.
FRIDAY,

The forenoon ses,sion was devoted to speeches and

talks on Ihe condilion and pro-i^pecls of the Divi>ion and
business ofa general character. In the sesiioii ofthe

A>"TEHN0ON

some very important business was transai ted hul which
we are not allowed to report. In the

BVRNlNli

a special se^ion was held from 7 till 9 o'clock, in which

business of importance to the general fraternity was

transacted. At the close of the session a very happy
event occurred in the initiation of J, W, McLain as the

candidate of Mu. This is, we believe, the first man

who ever had the honor of being initiated at a Confer

ence or Convention, although Bro. Goodenongh, of Pi,
narrowly escaped something similar, happening fo be

present at Put-in-Bay while the 21st Convention was

assembled and making known that he was one of Pi's

pledged men. .Ifter the initiation the bi>ys bid good
bye to Eta's hall, aud arm in arm marched down to the

BASIJUET AT THE EHI'IRE HOUSE

I and at preci.'^ely 0.30 .=ome thirty Dells took possession
of Ihe Empire's dining rooms and tilso of a large table

loaded down with all that makes the heart glad. Mirlh,
jollity and ealiiig ruled the hour. The toasts and re

sponses of tbe evening were ;�

"Ihiginal Founders," Bro. Alkins, of 0.
"Alpha and the Second Division, "...Bro. Crawford, ofX,
"The Delta Ladies and Ihe Delta Boys," Bro, Hyre, of H,

' "The Cresi:e.vt and our Alumni," Bro. Johnson, of*.
"Our Grand Chapter and ConRlitntion,"Bro, March, of 2,
"The Delta T,iu Delta and Eta," Bro, Cheney, ofM.
After the toasts, which were heartily responded to,

as if the hearts ofthe speaker.? were in their subjects, a

series of resolnlious were adopted tendering the Etv a

vole of thanks for courteuus treatment received; then
the boys adjourned to the p.irlors wdiere Bro, Jefferson
delivered a- line oration, entitled "Association," Bro,

Adams, of SiOM.i, then read a poem written bv Bro,

Slanley, of Sioma, and sent to Conference, Bro. Gor

don, of Psi, followed with a splendid oration on the
"True Aim of Culture," After a number of miscellane
ous exercise,i, too numerous to mention, the bo-h-oys
gave tiiree ringing cheers for Delta Tan Delta, the Sec
ond Divi-iou, its First Annual Conference, tbe Eta, and
llien adjourned "in the morning by the bright light,"
Thus ended the Conference of Ihe Second Division,

and taking into consideration the business transacted
and Ihe mulnnl acquaintance formed by the "boys of
the Second," it can not be called anything but a grand
success.

NOTE.'i FROM OUR IC.NIl'E BLADE.

The Delta Tau Delta Crescent gives several articles on

the early history of.its chapters, those treating of chap
lers founded !(iih rosa in colleges where fraternilies were

prohibited, are flttimes quite amusing. As usual Ihe
coluioii devoted to the doings of other fraternities is
full and interesting. ATA hasjtist revived its chapter
at Michigan Vnivenshy.� The Star and Crescent.

The CKtscE.s^r, published monlhly by the well-known
Delta 'fan Delta Fraternity, ol' which the Grand Ciiapler
is located in this cily, and which paper is published
under its supervision, made an appearance at the open
ing of the new year that cannot help but elicit from
journalists a heariy admiration for the manner with

: whicli the number was generally conducted. It is no

exaggeration to say that no handsomer paper, from a

general point of view, was ever published in this city,
1 v:[c.�Mi^advilk Correspondent Pittsburyh Leader.
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$1 00 per year. Sing'lB copips 12 centn.

Chas. E, Ricaiioxi), Editor-in-Chief,
S, M. Decker, Vice Editor-in-Chiff,

Ti, Art, Gill, Business Manager,
V,, Percy Cullum, Chairm.an oj Com. on MaiUnu,

J, R. .4n'iirews, Treasurer,

We delayed Ihc Crrscext several days to gain dcnir-

ahle news.

Chapter Psi, our new star, shows the best record in

its term report.

Wb are much indebted to Bro. Tr.LUtwein, of lino,
for his interesting papers on our founders.

We return our thanks lo Eta iVir her kind invitation

to attend the Second Division Conference.

Brothers, please pay up your subscriptions. Do not

compel the Business Manager to send personal rlnns,
-*-,.� -,�

OuB colleague, the Business Manager, gives a glowing
account of his visit to the boysof Rho, Nu and Pi, He

wishes to return thanks to them all for their kiod en

terlainment, and especially to Bro, Bruck, of the Rno,
whose kindness and ho-spitality made doubly pleasant
his sojourn in Gotham.

The Crescent would be very much pleased lo hear

something from its Associate Editors at Phi, Beta,
Delta, Epsilon, Theta, Kappa, Pi and Iota Beta, This

makes the fifth number of volume four, and as yet we

have received not one word from these chapters.
Brothers, this is not right. The Ceescent is published
for your benefit and it is surely no great task to wrile

us a letter every other month. The rest of the frater

nity are anxious to know how yon are getting along.
We shall extiect a letier from each one of you for the

March, number.

It is well known to Delts Ihat some of our founders

joined Ihe B O II fralernily during a period of inaciiviiy
in our parent chapler, Bro. W, R, Cunningham, tb

whom, probably more than any oilier per.-jon, we owe

our origin, wss one one of these, but, according to

acknowledgements on both sides, he never met willi

the Beta's chapter. Below we puhli.^h two letters, one

from Bro. Cunningham and one- from $ chapter, of B O

H, at Bethany 1

To the Delta Tan Delta Brethren in National Convention,
Chicago, III :
Dear BiiErHKEK :�Recent informalion fmni Bro. A.

P. Traulwein dcvelope the fact that the B 6 H's have
bec-i u.'-ina my uiime lo Ihe injury of the Delta Fra

ternity, I tlicrcforc authorize you, as a body, lo no ii'y
all Ihe cliapter.-i ot the f'nilcrnilv that I have uolilicd
the B 0 H's, through ilr Wm. ii. B.iird, tint my con

nection i^ firever dissolved with that frLiteriiity. 1
would write you at length, but am suffering from a sore

hand. I send this that you may, wilh authority, put
the chapter in such a condition that tliey ninv rc|jcl flie
thrust that Ihe founders of Delta Tau Delta are B 6 B'n,

In the bonds of i T A,
B.vtes City, Mo., O.t. 8, 1880. W. R. Cenninc.ham.

Bethany, West Va., Decemhcr 8, I8S0,
We, the Under-iigiicd lociiibcrs of * chapter, B 9 O,

knowing it to be the desire of W, E. Cunninghani to
sever his connection with the B 9 n fraternity, do
hereby extend to him the right of considering himself
no longera member of said fraternity.
J. C. Ui.RicH, Pres't, E, J. McKee, Cor. Sec'y,
Bro. Cunningham is now a bona fide Delta, and as the

prime mover in onr organization, is deserving of the

love, respect and veneration ofall Delts. The biography
of his life has been carefully compiled by Bro, Traut-

wein, of Rho, and will iipiicur in the next number, to

gether, we hope, with a picture of himself.

NOTICE TO CHAPTERS,

All cliapters Ihat have not already done so, should

send fall term reports to their Grand Chapters at once.
It would be a great convenience to tlie Treasurer if

the chapters would attend to the matter of sending to

the Alpha, by the loth of .January, the number of their

members�as per minutes of last convention.
A. copy of minutes of last convention has been sent

to each chapter. If any failed to receive them,
please let me know at once,

J, A. Wann, Gen, See,
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Alpha Locals.

Hro. Plummer rem, lined in Meadville during Ihe hol

iday vacation,

Sever.il Meadville ladies have h.ad A T A engraved on

their chalelains.

The editor is bound to color that meerschaum if it

brings on a fit of sickness, I

Alpha returns its best thanks to M. F, S, for t heir i

handsome Chrl.-ilmas cards,

Bro, Watson lately received an appointment on Ihe

staff of Col. Gray, of Pittshimgh, ;

Bro, Decker recently enjoyed quite an extended visit

to Bradford, where his parents reside.

Bro, Jackson, being somewhat of a crayon artist, is
an admirer of Ihe Eliz.ibethaii style of architecture.

The Alpha acknowledges the receipt of an invitation
to the Second Division Conference, held at Akron Jan

uary 27ih and 2Sth,

We this month present to the t'l.dei'nity a new

brother in tbe person of Mr. Frank Koesler, who was
'

inilialed into the mysleries of our brotherhood on the

evening of January 22d,

Bro. Gill reports a most enjoyable Irip among the

eastern chapters. He was very ho.^pitably and fraler- .

nally entertained by Rho, Nn and Pi, which chaplers he i

regards as exceedingly prosperous, and as imporlant
stars in the firmament of Delta Tau-

The editors of the Alleghenian, the paper published
by the fraternilies in this college, are Bro,s, Locke, Wat- '

son and White from the Delta Tau Delta, and an equal
number from the * A 0 and * K *, Bro, Locke was se

lected as editor-in-chief at a recent meeting ofthe com

mittee,

Tbe January number of the Crescent received many

flatteringencomiums from the citizens ofMeadville and

vicinity, Bro. Richmond is endeavoring lo give the

paper tbe foremost position among fraternity journals,
and it Avonld be a source of much gratification to him if

the old ahimni and fraters would manifest sufficient in- i

ASCENT,

terest to occasionally furnish artitdes for the literary
columns In this deparlment the organ of our order

should be better sustained.

To Bro, L, L, Divis our chapter extends sincere con

gratulations upon the occasion of his niLirriagc to Miss

Anna Carter, which happy event occured recently at

North East, Pa, Bro. Davis is an alumnns of Alpha,
and is an yr>ient enthusiast in all that pertains to Del-

lai'^in. May happiness attend our brother and sister all

along Ihe pathway of life, isthe earnest wish of Alpha's
member.?.

II seems as though the Meadville "cops" had some

special sjdte against the officers of the Cresce.vt, for,
not sali-fied widi catching Ihe Business Manager en

gineering the "bobs," they also T^ollared the chairman

of the mailing committee for the same offence, Bro,

t'iillnm endeavored vainly to keep it quiet but he did

not take into consideration the fact that the eyes ofa

newspaper man perceivelh all things. We beg of the
rest of the staff to try and preserve the dignity of their

positions,

Eirst Grand Division.

NEW.'y FROM GRAND VHAPTEIi TAU-

Lancaster, Pa., J.m lo'h, 1881,

Dear Crescent : -I wisli to say a few words through the

columns of ihc Crescent, Mirch will soon be here,
and with it the inauguration of Gen, James A, Garliehl.

There is no doubt but Ihat quite a number of Deltas will

visit Washington that week, especially our alumni.

Nothing Willi Id be pieasanler than for fraters living in

different p.iris of the country to meet "face to face" in

that cily. This cannot be done without setlling on

some place as a headquariers. The Riggs House (a fine

hotel) would he a suitable place, .\ "Delu Register"
i:oukl then he kept, or the "boys" could drop in occa

sionally, wdth a certainty of meeling some brothers.
Two or three from Tau wdll be in Washinglon during
the ceremonies, and the meeting of tbeir fraters would
be as pleasant as the inauguration itself The Tan
would be glad to have their brothers take in LLincastcr
on their way to, or from Washington. Those from the
West could take in Lancaster wdthout deviating from
the route. The boys of Tan will give you a warm and

heariy reception. They will be on the lookout for
Dells. In Washington, don't fail to visit the Riggs
House, and don't forget to wear your pins where they
can be seen by fraters.

College opened on the Glh of January, so, of course,
by this lime everything is in working order.
All of tiie "Delta Roys" have returned with the ex

ception of Bro. Snyder; be will he on hand in the
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course of aweek. the sickness of his mother h.is de
tained him,

Bros. Morris Reber and A, D, Elliot look a trip to

Philadelphia to hsar S .r.i Bcr.ih.,r.lt, M Ctilluugh, and
the Voyagers in Southern Seas, by Jules Verne.

Bru, Cobb, of '82, p.iid a visit to York, Pa,, during va

cation. He is very well acqnainted there, and seems

very much aniriLaled it'ith his N(annie.)
The Chi Phis have taken into their chapter an

Alpha G.imma. He is an '81 man, Wc suppose Ihat
this Alpha G.imma handed in his resignation before

joining the ChiPhis.

The Alpha Gamm.is li-ive about '> men at Fr.mkiin
and Marshall. Tbey belonged to the chapter at Mer-

cer;=herg, hut when Mcrcer.iberg went under, the whole

crowd came to Franklin and Marshall- Most of them
weir pins.
Bro. Hottenstein, who was sick part of last term, ha

returned to his studies. He is the same old boy, ..nd

has changed his quarters to "Harbaugh Hall," campus.
The boys of Tau expect to initiate two or three men

before long.
Your humble servant h.is been appointed regular

Crescent correspondent. The work was too much fur
Bro, Snyder, who was in addition S. A. Bro, Coblentz

has also been appointed alumni correspondent to assis.
Bro. Reber,

Bro, A, D. Elliot met recently quite a number of

Sigra-i Chis from Princeton, at Philadelphia.
Bro. Harry Geissinger, '80, of Tau, is still quite sick.

We all hope soon to see him in his usual good heallb.

The hoys of Tan are on the lookout for a new hall

suitable for a Grand Chapter, We think we can inform

our brother Deltas in the next Crescent ihat ne are

settled,

Bro, A. D, Elliot saw Bro, Loneks, '81, of Princeton,
dtiring vacation. Bro. Loucks wishes to be teinem-

bered to the whole fraternity. The same brolher saw

Bro. Miller, '80, who is reading law in York, Pa.

It is said hy some that the Alpha G mmas have a

fh.ipter at Franklin and M.irsh.ill, If they have, it
will make the fifth fralernity represenied at onr col

lege.
All the chaplers in the First Grand Division arc on

a solid foundation,

Bro- D, Reiter filled Bro. Snyder's chair during the

latler's ab.sence,

Bro, Dowry, who is preaching near York, Pii,, has

taken unto him elf a wi,"e. ".M .y numerous young
Delta.s be born lo T.iu."

A non fraternity man in the Junior Class at I.afiiyetle,
spoke very highly of Ihe men composing chiiptcr Nu

at that institution.

Bro, Bass Miller, of Tau, has a new badge, bordered

with pearls and garnels.
Sincerely hoping that the other Divisions are in as

good a condilion as the First Grand Division,
I remain yours in A T A,

A, D, K-

THE UPSILON.

Thoy, Jan. 14t.h, 1881,

Dear Orescent .-�iluppy New Year,

Though Chapter Upsilon lias failed lo write to the

Crescent twice, we hope that our brothers will not

think that we have quite forgotten them, and that we

arc lacking of activily, on the contrary we are making
progress every day.
We are proud to say Ihat the Upsilon Star is on tlie

marching line with Rhn's and lota's Chronicle, and if

any may wish to contribute to ils columns they are open

to .ill Delta Tau",s,

During Ihe holidays several of our boys visited the

modest little town of Hoboken, where they were re

ceived with kindness and brotherly love,

Lalely we had a fiying visit from Park, We fear that

very soon he will not be able to see us at all, as he is

too deeply engaged with his future happiness. Park,
do not forget the invitations.

Bro. Samper is doing well and is still working at the

Roger's L. W.

With our new yell of Bom'ia I Que se qiienia el Louvre,
I am fraternally,

.1. D. Masses.

THE NU,

Nu inaugurated the new year in a propitious man

ner. Two mure are linked into the bonds of A T :i.

They are Bro.s- E, A, Barden, Eldred, Pa., and A. E-

Niles, Wellsboro, Pa., both of '84. They are excellent

students and will make most excellent Deltas.

Bro. W, A, Seibert. represents A T i upon the editorial

staff of the annual. The Melange, He is the only fra

ternity man upon the literary committee.
On Wednesday evening, Jan, 12, Nu gave a farewell

banquet to Bro. Chase, who starts on a trip to Colorado

and California next week for the benefit of his health.

Although he expects to return to college, yet be may

possibly remain in "the wildnerness-" Bro. Chase

joined us last fall and has ever since proved himself a

true Delt in every word and deefl. We therefore very

much regret his departure. The banquet proved to be

a little surprise for Bro, Chase and was the most

enjoyable occasion Nu has ever had, Untier the
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skillful hantis of Bros. .Seibert, Scluillz and .Terfass the

board presented an e.-fct^llent appearance, lletided by
our resident Bro. (ieiser, of T, the M.igister Epulariiin,
the fraters stepped a grand march to music by Bro, Sei

bert, ending in our chairs at the tatile. You all know

how it goes when Delts get together at a banquet , this

was no exception, and only proved anew that for a jolly
i-et the Delta boys can't be beat. Space forbids me to

give a list ofthe toasts, all most excellent, yet I cannot
refrain from mentioning the fact that Bros. Sirouse and

Odemveldcr were pectiliarly happy in their remarks, so

Burp.assing that the M.ig. Dp. at once presenled Hro,
Stronse with a fine (sugar) cane, and tbe company unan

imously resolved that Bro. Odemveldcr's address be

published in pamphlet form. I wouldn't diire hint at

Hro. Scboch's mode of applauding, nor at "Dr.'' Walter's

astonishing revelations of ''whiil be knows of the ladies,''
In short, the evening piLssed most pleasantly, hound

lis more firmly togelher, and shall ever he preserved
foremost among our Delta mcinorlcs.

We had the great pleasure on Wednesday of meeling
one of Alpha's slalmarts�Bro. II. A. C-lill, who stopped
to see us on his return to Meadville, It always does

our hearts good to meet onr stranger- fralers, but it gives
us especial delight and profit to meet men of Alpha,
The impression that the successfulmanagement and fine

appearance of the Crescent could give us of Ihe J/onn-

ger is fully borne out on a personal test. The boysof Nu
found Bro. Gill a rao,!( Roiial Delt. and were very sorry

that he could not be persuaded to remain for onr ban

quet in the evening,
Bros. Waller and Strouse paid a visit to the II boys at

Lehigh last Saturday evening. They passed a very

pleasant evening with them.

The last two numbers of the Crescent delighted the

boys verv much, and wc hear "still there's more to fol

low." All right, let them come I M. J, B,

Second Grand Division.

THE MU.

After enjoying onr Christmas holidays at our separate
homes we returned invigorated to tlie sterner duties of

college life. As a reaction to our pleasure we learned

that Bro. G. A. Merrill 'S2 would nol he with ns this

term on account of the serious illness of his mother.

This, togelher with Ihe absence of Bro. (iilbert Austin,
who expected to remain out lliis lerm, and Bro. J. F.

Close, reduces our number to six. This is our lowest

number since our establishment, Imt we are by no means

discouraged, for at least three of our hoys will be with us

ai'ain next term and as many more next year. In the

fralernity world ofthe 0, W. U, there have been but few

I hiitialionslhis term. The seven fraternities keep every

I Ihiui; "worked up clean," even down lo senior prepara

tory, so no one need despair of being a fraternily man

if he has the slightest social qualitie,s.
1 I suppose ere this is published that Chapter Chi will
be founded and the Second Divi.sion be fully regener

ated and united. Four delegates will go from here,
stopping at Gambier on the way and at Wooster on re

turn. The or.itor for Chapler Mu at hant]tiet is Brn. C,

E. Jefferson, who is back wilh us again this term. We

aniiiipate a good time socially and intellectually, for

the boys of Ela have sent us a kind invitalion accom-

piinieil by a tempting programme. E.

� Fourth Grand Division,

THE XL

Indianola, Iowa, .Tan. 12, 188L
Dear Crescent :� I have been promising myself to

write to the Crescent ever since I relnrned from Con

vention, and now I shall try lo make amends for neg

lect.

I First, I wish to introduce lo the fralernity our new

nicniber.s. There is N. B. Ashhy, the "ThonghtCul ;"
O. A. Kennedy, the "Sober;" W. T, Thompson, Ihe

'Fl<ldler ;" Riiy l,abcrlcw, the "Songster ;" J. F, Conrad,
the "Brigadier;" F� H, Oneal, the "Orator;' C. W.

-Tohn-on, the "Heathen;" R. 0. Miller, the "Lady-
Sinasher;" P. 0. Rnsselle, Ihe "Pugilist," and B, S,

[ Hull, tlie "Stalely."
A year or so ago Ihere was a local secret ,�ociely of

boys formed here, and last Fall we learned that it was.

about to get a 'diarter from one ofthe lat^e college fra

lernities, and so, as they were nearly all the right kind
of boys, wc went to work to take them iu, ami succeeded
in getling the ones we wished, inilialiiig seven at one

time. Wc are in a flourishing condilion, and each

meeting is the cause ofa night of rejoicing to us.

We had a huge time on Christmas night. We inviled

the ladies ofthe 1. C. Sorosis hereto meet with n,s. We

gave Ihem an entirely new and novel entertainment,
and immense is a weak word with which to describe the

kind of a time we had.

We shall graduate but one nian this year, as ne-irly
all of our boys are low down in the eour.se, but as they
are classical students, onr anticipations for the future
are brighter than ever.

We intend to increase the power of Ihe Cresce.nt un

lil all will acknowledge her superiority; and will sing
I and shout her songs and joyous acclamalions, within
� our college halls, until the very walls will titke up the
glad refrain, and echo and re-echo it, so that all who
enter wilhin their bounds will catch the glad spirit of
tbe good old Delta Tau,

Fraternally, R. p. Collins.
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Alumni Notes and Personals.
"StiuiUil iiuttl atquiiiitunce lie iorgot.
Ami nerer Iji-uughL lo rain'?

Should aiilii Bcquaintanoc he forgol.
And ail jH o' lang sytie ?"

Bro. Will Parshall�twins�shake.
Bro. Lute Fuller is in the Bradford Exchange,
Bro, Geo, Wolf Inis removed his law office lo Brad

ford, Pa,
Bro. Frank Officer, (A,) is cashier of a bank in Frank

lin, Pa.
Bro. A. J, McMillan, (A,) is a druggist in Allegheny

City, Pa.
Walter Logan, (T,) is studying law with Luivyer Over,

of Pittsburgh.
Ed. Allen, (N,} is in business with bis father, in

Franklin, Pa.
Jaines B. Pierce, (P,) isa member of the Pierce Coal

Co., operating at Sharpsvillc, Pa.

Bro. M. B. McKinley, (A,) is saiiguirely searching for

the greasy fluid, in the Bullion district.

Bro. Will White, (A, '80,) is reading law wilh Wylie
& Slagle, Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Bro, George S. Davis (A,) ha changed his place of

business from Clarentown to East Hickory, Pa,

Bro, C. B. Mitchell, (A, 79,) of Burton, Kansas, has
been initiated into some of the mysleries of masonry.
Bro. C. E. Locke, (A, 'SO,) was one of the speakers

before the Trumbull County, 0., Educational Associa-
(ion several weeks ago.

Bro. Herman Ray, (AJ has been appointed station

agent on the Valley Road at Brecksville, Ohio, fifteen
miles from Cleveland.

Bro. E. Q. Whistler, (AJ who has been attending
Duff's Business College at Pittsburgh, passed a very
creditable examination, and is now holding a profcssor-
Ehip in that institution.

Bro. John White, (A, '78,) was recently admitted to

the bar at Pittsburgh. In a class of seventeen, Bro.
White was one of the successful twelve who passed a

severe examination.

Bro. Al. Hallock (A,) is agent for a patent medicine

firm of St. Louis, and is at present on a collecting tnnr

through the West. He spent a few days with Bro,

Mitchell, at Burton, Kansas,
Bro. Ernest A. Koester, (A, '7(i,) a very successful

lawyer in Bradfi)rd, Pa., spent a few days with his

friends in Meadville during the holidays. He is prom

inently spoken of as a candidate for Protbonolor of

M.:Kejn county.
The boys at Gamma have a very enviable reputation

with Ihe young ladies at Waiiinglon, Pa. The fair sex

fiay the Deltas are not so fast, and are loud in the praises

of their many good qualities. The boys at Gamma

evidently understand one of the teachings of Delta Tau
Delta, and their pins are worn by the most desirable
ladies.
Ero. L. I,. Davis, (A, '78,) has taken unto himself a

wdfe. He was married December 29th, 1880, to Miss A.

B. Carter, at the residence of the bride in North East,
Pa. Miss Carter was a member of the class of '80, at

Allegheny College, and the hapjiy couple have the best

wishes of many friends. Bro. Davis is jiractising law
in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rev. R. C. Bowling, (Tau., '76,) is now pastor of the

Emienlon cliarge (Clarion, Pa., elassis) of the Reformed

church, Salem church, under his care, having under

gone extensive remodeling, was dedicated anew No

vember 281h, The Reformed CAurcft Jlesseu.jer says the
interior ofthe church deserves special notice as being
one of the finest in Clarion elassis. Jt is adorned with

stained glass windows, a beautiful chandelier, neatly
frescoed walls and ceiling, pulpit recess, chancel ami

altar. The paper also adds that a new life pervades
the congregation, and both pastor and people are work-

ing'harmoniously and successfully together.
. � .

MARRIED.

Fuller�Allen.�At the residence of the bride's pa
rents nciir Athens, Ohio, Thursday evening, Dec. 80th.
1880, bv Pres. W. H, Scott, of ihc Ohio'University,
Bro. H; H. Fuller, ihe B, '78, and now Sup't Pub.
Schools, Hanover, Ohio, and Miss Lilla Allen.

The bride is a sister-in-law of Hon. Bro. Ch;is- Town-

send, and with Miss Rao Uonry as bridesmaid and Bro.

Wilber Calvin as groomsman it was a "bang up" Delta

affair ad around. It is scarcely needless to add that it

was a highly pleasant and agreeable occasion, and that

the numerous guests were most generously and hospit
ably entertained, tarrying in most agreeable social in-
tercoui'.^e until far into the night. A numerous collec

tion of choice and useful presents will ever be a pleas
ant reminder to the bride and groom ofthe warm esteem

entertained for them by their wide circle of friends.
Bro. Fuller, accompanied by his bonny bride, returned
almost immediately to his school, and none could wish
him a greater continuation of present abundant success

in his work, or a longer, happier and more usefull life
than his brethren in the bond.

NOTICE.

I received but six dollars from the last notice in the
Crescent. As we have a large printing bill to pay, the
brothers will confer a great favor and save mnch Itibor

by sending us their subscriptions immediately.
Business Manager.
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PROSPECTS

Better than Ever.
Studints of Allegheny:
II yoa dc-ire your iiionty to

cover tlie most wants, if you want

il lo buy the mosl dcsifalile goods,
ill st)le, in durabiJity, in nice

�. , ,, ,, ., T^ , v-oi'iimansliip, dnn'i fnillo call, ai
The bnniblost 11! llic liiii'l '

may bteuiiie Presideiit ul vou liuve In rttofoie, on
the United Stutts,

Klein, the Great King Clotliier,
OPERA BLOCK. MEADVILLE.

This season we show bdnutiful nobby goorli for young mei.

in parliculiir. Out Merchant Tailoring Deparlment is a regn-
lar lepository for everylliing that is new, good a.nd siyliih, and
if yon want to receive full value for what you pay out, call and
sec if we cannot give it to yoii. Our cutter is MR, THOMAS

DOYLE, of i8 years experience in the city of McaHi'illc alnne;
he is the lirst cutter who had awarded lo him the making ofthe
Allegheny College Cadet .Suits, when first introduced in the

School, iheiefoie understands the culling of these suits most

thoroughly,
WE HAVE IN STORE the nobbiest line of young men's

-stylish Ovcrcoals,, Uistereltes, and ULst. rs, Kcietsibles, also
Fall Coals, Furnishing Goods, Hati, Caps etc. Call on

KLEIN, THE GREAT KING CLOTHIER.

BOOK STORE.

IKE LAEiC.FST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK SIORE IN

WESTERN PRAN'A.

TOUIS TORDELLA,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Codfeetioiis, Nuts, Cigars, 'tc.. Ice Cream and Oysters iti

Season.

230 CHESTiVUr .STREET, - MEAUVILLK, PA.

One door above Dick's Uank.

DARD,

The Halter and Gents' Furnisher,
Offers special indueemenis 10 studenis in need uf Iiat=, Caps,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

R.. rsARD, 20y Chestnut Street, Delamater lilock.

T? W, TANNER,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY.

220 Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
We would say studenis, or any one, who will want Text

Rooks and other '

oo>rs, will do well lo call on us Ijefore buy-
inj^ el-sewliere. We have some things lo .show you that will be
lo your inlere=t to look after. Don't forget the place,

Andc^rs-on & Weizel,
212 Opera IJIoeli, - Chestnul Sueet, MEADVILLE, PA

B^'Second Hand Bool^ijJIiight and Sold,-

U DREUTLEIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

INGHAM & CO., Cie^'-s. Tobacco, Pipes, Etc
Postoffice Building, Meadville, Pa.

Where you ivillfind everything kept in a firsl-elass Book Store.
Hrudquartcrs for nil

COLLEGE BOOKS AKD ALL CIILIICE SOPl'LIES.
Sludents allovjed n Liberal Disofunl on all Iheir purchases.
We invile nil studenis to come tjnd see tis socially.
Anything not in slack will lie secured by giving three days'

notice.

242 Chestnut and 916 Water Street,
MEADVILLE, PA.

f@�AI.L ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ATTENTION STUDENTS 1

F. D. DENNY

Is the CHAMPION Hair Cutter!

DERICKSON BLOCK,

Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa.

pEO. P. CLARKE

Cordially inviles altenlion lo his slock of

Sook^, ^tatior^eiV, Wall l^apei',
C ..rtains, Frames, Pictures, &e.

252 CHESTNUT STREET, - MEADVILLE, FA.

COMMERCIAL BILLIARD PARLORS,
H. S. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

MEADVILLE PENN'A,
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fPONY BARCKY,

Importer, Wholesale and Relail Dealer in

Fancy and Domestic Fruits,
Cflnfectioncrj' nl all K'lids, Tuktco anil Ci^^iir?,

Ice Cream and Soda "Water!
B^'Only first-class Ladies Oyster Saloon in ihc Cily.,,^

90; \V.\TER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, ?A.

T D. DUNN

Always ,.eeps a Full Line of

AT THE LOWEST PRICLS.

In all its branches. Collins and Caalicts of the ialesl design
always on hand.

899 WATER STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA.

Three duors north of Colt House.

]ohn J. Shryoek. T, A, Delamater.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

WINDOW SHADES, LINENS, &c.,

915 Water Street, 207 Cheslnut, 914 Market Square,
MEADVILLE, PA.

nLD AND ItEX-IABLE.

MORRIS H, REEFER,

And Dealer in
READV-.WADE CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHLNG GOODS,

HATS, CAPS. &'c., &'c.

Skryock Block, 0^0 Water Street, Meadville, Pa.

^^HEADQUARTERS EOR CADET SUITS,-=^^
ESTABLISHED 1854,

pHOTOORAPHS.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

�AT�

DmlEiiitoi's Wmt Gallery,
WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

Motto� A<J Please, No Pay.

T IVERY STABLE.

TsTOR'Tia: �WA.TEH STREET.

JOHN ZONE

Kf^pi on hiind a nitmher of titritoui$,^ ai-wnys tc order. Good
J safs horsi's, handsome carriages, all at most

reasonadle rates^

Also, rims
'

BHi afid Baggigf^ W<i�i>*i to and from tlu D^

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Makes all Kind of Pictures

ENLARGES OLD PICTURES.
MrtKF.s THE Finest Cakd Pictures.

Is ihe only one In the couniy Ihal makes the Beautiful Lam-
b^rtypes, the New Picture that wdl not fade.

Don't forget the place, first building east of Delamater
Block, over People's Savings Bank, Meadville, Pa.

AJcHENRY HOUSE.

The McIIcnry has just been refitted in accordance wilh its
former degree of cicellence, and affords special accom

modations for the liaveliiig public.
JNO. M. CLARK, Proprietor.

Bales, Sz.oo per day. MEADVILLE, PA.

99^- -994
ROBINSON 8l THOMAS

Keep constantly on hand

Gj;rocerie^ & 1 foYi^ioq>^
OF ALL KINDS.

'WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PENN'A.

THE CRESCENT

IS PRINTED BY

GEO. O. & F. H. MORGAN,

MEADVILLE, PA^

The office is one of the best In Western Pe^lls^ Ivania, and is

especially well prepared to do tine Book and t'am^lilct work.
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ORRIS & GASKILL GAINING GROUND

AU ulli
1

jLi THIS,
DELIMATEE BLOCK, CHESTHUT STREET.

College Cadet Unifoims made in the besl -.hniie ut Butlom

Prices.

Full line of Furnishing Goodf.^ Hats, Cap%, elc.

Fine Ready-niade Overcoats and Uistereltes,

keady.maclc Clothing as fine as Ciisiom ^Tork, and al htlf
the price.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
\s extended lo all Students Io c:ill upon u^, whether wishing

[o buv or not.

ri-:mkmber the place ;

201 and 203 Ghestout Stieet, Delamater Block,
Under Commercial Hotel,

ORRIS & GASKILL,

I'^ El an'v wnn-lcr iliar, wirh ihe la-Ec 9,tfcV. of ^A'colcrii we cnrr^' anrl ihe
mnriiier v/er gsi up our f^armem*, wiih such low figtitcs, that Wi? ate "Jjjltf
gaining ^rnunii'? Fur a good giLimtnii nibidi: In ui'.ler, cjII al im KsAslilan-
iibk Mcrchani T^i'Juri.

Sole Ag-^nis for the ARGOSY.

M. OHLMAN & CO.,

9l_l W.VTHli STREET, - DELAMATER BLQCK.

Speciil Care devoted to Allegheny Cadet .Suits.

J, F, NEWMAN,
Manufacturer of

Js'^oveltv 1(111,^1^ Soti^e,
177 Chestn'Ci Street,

PHILIP PETERS, - PROP'R:

College i^i'ateriiity

BADGES:
MEDALS, CLASS RINGS AND KEYS.

BEST QUALITY ! FINEST FINISH

Orders foi

S, J. AFFANTRANGER,

I^iyei'y ki|d ^kle Stkl^le^
First-CIas,s Carriages and Buggies

Constantly nn h.inil, atto Iht

Finest Saddle Horses in the City.
FllNER.lLS PkOMFI-LV AtTENPED To,

1010 Waler Street, next door lo liudd House, Meadville, Pa.

Wetldii|i^ & Invithtioii Statior|ei'y
Filled al iii05t favorable lales.

William Street, New York.

r-

a �M'

rjELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Corner Water and Chestnut Strsels, MeadiHlle, Penn'a.

, CMS
EECEIVED THE SOLD MEDAL,

Paris EKposiiior, i SyS,

203-404- 1 70-3B i'-33a
anUhia oihcr a' f/lfa tna^ bf ko^l o/ali dealer 3

throvptioiit thetBOrld.

JospphGillott & PnTig, ^'^^ Yorh.
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